Invites ALL
Claremont University Consortium
Faculty & Staff
To Join Today!
Why Become a Member of Chaffey Federal Credit Union?

- FREE Membership! {with this flyer}
- FREE Checking Accounts & Bill Pay!
- Convenient – Over 28,000 ATMs Nationwide – Including 7-Eleven!
- Competitive Rates – Better Than Most Banks!
- Full Service – Mortgage, Auto, Personal Loans & More!
- VISA Credit Cards – Low Rates & Balance Transfers!
- Insured Up to $500,000!
- Join TODAY!

Plan Ahead For Next Summer
SUMMER PAYCHECK CLUB

* 5% APR* Direct Deposit Rate**
* Ask us about special Payroll Deduction Rate
* Earn Interest on YOUR $$$
* Call Dianne x270 or Sally x287 for more info

4 Branches to Serve You:
Ontario: 410 N. Lemon Ave • Rancho Cucamonga: 9679 Baseline Road
Walnut: 20265 Valley Blvd., Suite S • La Puente: 210 N. First St.

NCUA ASI  www.chaffey.com  (909) 986-4552  (626) 968-9329

*Annual Percentage Rate. Terms and conditions apply. **Rate subject to change.